Happy Friday the 13th to parents/guardians,
Next week our instrumental music Department will be performing for our student body and parents. Please note the dates and the logistics for this performance;
May 19th 4th grade parents of students in the Band are invited to attend this performance at 9:15 sharp. All 4th grade parents must enter the building on Windermere Road. I will greet you at the open red doors.
May 25th 5th grade parents of students in the Band are invited to attend this performance at 9:15 sharp. All 5th grade parents must enter the building on Windermere Road. I will greet you at the open red doors.
Both performances will be live streamed.

Please read this letter from our school nurse, Patricia Lozito.
As we say goodbye to our beloved nurse Patricia Lozito, I would like to welcome our new nurse, Christie Rule.
Nurse Christie Rule, RN,MSN,NJ-CSN comes to Northeast School after four years of Substitute nursing in health offices across the district. She worked through COVID at a special needs school for medically fragile children in Cedar Knolls. She earned her School Nurse certification and graduated this May from Rutgers-Camden with her Masters of Science in Nursing. She comes from a hospital-based, oncology med-surg background. In addition to ferrying her Kindergartener and 9th grader between activities, she loves her reading group, exploring old homes, and hiking with her husband and children. Please join me in welcoming Nurse Christie Rule to our Family.

You may have Noticed that our Northeast school flag is flying at half mask. We received an order from the President of the United States to lower all flags as we memorialize 1 million souls lost to COVID in the United States.

I will be organizing an interviewing committee to assist Central Office in recommending a candidate for hire as your principal. I will be contacting staff and parents for this duty. More details to follow.

UPCOMING DATES:
May 16-17 Gr. 5 NJSLA Science Testing
May 19 Early Dismissal 1:10 pm
May 27 & 30 Memorial Day Weekend-District Closed
June 7 Election Day-Schools Closed
June 9 Early Dismissal 1:10 pm
June 17 Juneteenth-District Closed
June 27 Early Dismissal 1:10 pm
June 28 Early Dismissal 1:10 pm LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
PTA UPDATE

See you at the Glo Ball at the Montclair Art Museum tonight, 7PM!
We can't wait to see you celebrating, dancing and participating in Northeast's bi-annual fundraiser. You'll need to be there in person for the live auction, and all are welcome to participate in the on-line auction. And by all we mean all, uncles, aunts, teachers, administration grandparents, friends -- all are welcomed to bid on our terrific packages!

Coming soon:

Mark your calendars for June 3rd for the Northeast School Dance! Reach out to Angela Mullins (mizmullins@yahoo.com) or Carla Buchanan (carla.y.buchanan@gmail.com) if you'd like to help.